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Oriental Rugs

Not Luxuries
A treat many persons hold the mistaken idea thaf Ori-

ental Ruga ars luiurles. But ayrcly a lore of the beautiful
love of art In a trait to be cultivated foreveryday m,

nd not to be classed with tboee Indulgence which we com-

monly call luxurlea.
An Oriental Tin, like a beautiful oil painting, satisfies

a natural longing fot the refined the ertlatle. Aa you would

buy a rare picture after studying It and developing a real
appreciation for It ao you ahould buy an Oriental rug.

In our Oriental rug department you are given. full oppor-

tunity for studying the magnificent specimens that we ahow

from the looms of the Old World. And while you are atudylng
snd making your decisions, we shall render all the assistance
we possibly fan In the way of Information and advice.

Oriental rugs are long-live- Age Increases their beauty
and Increases your fascination for them. As the only Import-er- a

of OrlenUl rugs In Omaha, we know we have e. collection
that wfll give you genuine delight. The prlcea ahow a wide
range. There re rugs here at prlcea to fit all puree. .Our
Department of Selection will help you, and we hope you will

call.

Orchard Wilhelm

reminds me of the men who Jumped off
tli thirty-secon- d story of the Finger build-

ing In New York. When he not down to
about th eflfteenth floor, he shouted: 'I'm

ll right so fr,' but when he landed on

the sidewalk there want enough left of
him to holt) a post mortem upon; and ao

11 will he with you when you hit the aide-wal- k

In 1912.'

Predict lavasloa of .Mealco.
Mr. Forht predicted an early Invasion of

Mexlt'O, saying an army officer associated
with him had told him that the army was
going over the Mexican border "to stay."

"1 would not think that the president
would object," Mr. Forht said. "We have
been absorbing everything they did not
want li KurOpa for years and years.' We
have ken as trade In stork what nobody
else wanted It) the l'hlllpplnes-anoth- er

hlt mans burden. We added a little
more down here In the West Indies. Why
loiildn t ry something that Is worth
somethtt.t. could be of great good,
to sonielioi... .

"I art nut a puldler of fortune," he said.
"1 do not expert to be at the head of the
eimy, but I believe this will be a mighty
Interesting question before the house ad-

journs."
Mr. Kocht contended that the United

Htates wanted empire and It whs about to
follow the "lute of gold and the call of
adventure."

B ATTl.K OVEH l.ORI.MKR CASE

Friends of Senator Will Try to Itefee
Resolution to HeKular Committee.

WASHINGTON. May 4. Preliminaries of
an Impending battle between senators Who

want a special committee of new senators
to conduct a reinvestigation of the Lorlmer
case and those who want the whole
tlofl of second Investigation referred to
the standing committee on privileges and
elections, were begun In the senate today.

When It appeared that the resolution re-

ported from the committee on contingent
expense to provide funds for another
probe of the bribery charges filed against
the Illinois senator were certain to arouse
a o.nll, the whole matter was allowed to
go over until another day.

CfnJaUaS

1884.

The discussion waa on the I a Follette
resolution, which proposed that another
Investigation be ordered and that the cost
be born by the senate contingent fund.

The resolution named fiv senators,
headed by Worka of California.

In reporting th resolution today Senator
Brlggs, chairman of the senate committee
on contingent expenses mad it clear that
the recommendation waa not to be taken
as an endorsement of the demand for an-

other inquiry. It merely Indicates that the
money needed for another trial was avail-
able.

Senator La Follette desired time In which
to a. luresa the senat and asked that th
matter go over. Several senators who
voted In favor of Senator I o rimer last ses-
sion asked that the resolution be referred
to the , standing committee on privileges
and elections.

It became apparent at one that such a
motion, if carried, which would be eqiftva-le- nt

to the repudiation of the proposed
special committee, would provok a great
deal of debate, ft Is expected to com
again on Monday.

After a two years' fight the senat today
adopted th Bailey resolution fixing 2 p.
m. as the time for convening Instead of
noon as heretofore. The new rule will be
in effect "until otherwise ordered."

The opinion Is expressed that the Inno-
vation will not long be in force, but in the
meantime opportunity will be given to try
out the new scheme. The resolution waa
passed without a dissenting vote. When
the senate adjourned it did so to meet at
2 o'clock Monday.

Senator Borah sought vainly today to
have the house Joint resolution providing
for the election of senators by popular
vote made the unfinished business of the
senate. He finally yielded to a request of
Senator Clark of Wyoming for time to
prepare a report on th resolution and per-
mitted the matter- - to go over. II Indi-

cated he would .make the request again
early next week.

Lame Shoulder is nearly always due to
rheumatism of th muscles, and quickly
yields to th free application of Chamber-
lain's Liniment. For sal by all dealers.

When Baby Goes Driving

Styles in baby cabs prob-
ably do not materially affect
baby, but mother always de-

mands the latest and most
convenient models. We are
showing now; a complete line
of the famous Lloyd's Prin-
cess collapsible go-car- ts and
perambulators that will de-

light mother. The top, auto
dash and cart fold complete
in one action without re-

moval from the floor.. They
embody all the newest feat-
ures. "Fit for the child of a
king," they are the most con-
venient and beautiful go-- "

carts on the market today.
Prices range from $2.50 to
$17.00. '
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Miller, tewart;8c Beaton Co.
, The Tkvff-Polic- y House.

Established 413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth St.

PEANUT, PUSHCART REYOLT

Frank Opinion of the Revolution in
Mexico by a Fighter.

COLONEL PAUL MASON WILL QUIT

Bom Interest la I n forma I Inn
Cnneerataa-- Ik Remit

mm Its Leaders.

'From a Ftaff Correnpondent.)
EL PASO. Tex., April Cor-

respondence.) "This Is a Dean ut revolu
tion and I am through with Mexico."
sneered Colonel Paul Mason, professional
revolutionist, filibuster and soldier of for-
tune, who has been throuah five revolu
tions and holda a commission of colonel In
tne Mcarguan and Honduran armies and a
Commission of captain In the Peru and
Wan Domingo armies, besides his Meilrsti
commission of colonel.

"This Is th worst disorganised affair I
ever saw. The leaders ara lnmmi.in
and know nothing of military affairs, but
nom to the opinion that they know alt
about It. They have th men. arms and
enthusiasm. In fact th maklna- - of a rtrat.
class revolution If they only knew how to
do It.

"The lack of money, or rather the unwll-llngne- ss

to Spend It. Is the area! est handi
cap. War la expensive. I offered to fur- -
msn two large bore cannon, three machineguns and all kind of ammunition, but
there was no money In sight The leaders
do not agree and are all Jealous of one
another.

Criticises the Leaders.
"Madero la a fine man with a weak chart

acter. He has not th strength of a leader
snd Is too easily influenced. I would
rather not say anything about Garibaldi,
because we are not friends. If be has the
military ability they say ho has, he has
not shown it. He was one of th men who
queered the battle of Casaa drandes. An
attack was planned which any child might
have known would fall. They had no re-
serves, and no scouts out and so were un-
aware of Cuellar s 700 cavalry four milesaway whlchcame down on our backs and
defeated us.

"Raoul Madero Is only a boy and nothing
can be expected of him. He knows abso-
lutely nothing abtut war.

urosco is brave and enerln Tk...
Is no manana hulnt ihn.,1 u i ... .- . u mu.ui iijii. i ih net- -
ties matters on the spot, but he knows,
nothing of military tactics.

General Blanco has shown rnn...i,.i.i.
lack of common-sens- e and also of nerve.

l ne revolution In MTin i. . .
affair aa compared with revolutions In thesmauer republics of Central and South
America.

"Before a battla vi-- mnn ti
down with all of the ammunition he thinksn win need, if that runs out no more Isto be had.

Insnrreeto Artillery.
"The only artillery which the Insurrectoshave Is the two cannons designed by . my-

self. They are made nm .v.. .'.

nK BEE: OMAT?,. FRIDAY, MAY 1011.

locomotives. They are smooth bore, that
nBV no rmin. so that the shellsseldom strike on the point. The shellscannot be relied upon, therefore, to ex-

plode."
Colonel Mason cleaned out the robbing

bands about Colonla Dublan so thoroughlya short time ago that the cltlsena of thetown presented him with a fine saddle forhis work. II has the reputation of being
able to make something qirt 0f nothing.He says ha is thoroughly disgusted and IsKolng to South America and try to findsome real fighting.

ROOSEVELT J)N DYNAMITING

(Continued from First Page.) ,

to make common cause with the capitalists
against whom he proceeded merely becausethey were capitalists. Wherever any poli-
tician of either party or any capitalist did
actually take this position, whether In thecas of th men prosecuted by Mr. JJurns
or In any other cae, th Outlook unhesi-
tatingly and severely denounced them. Inexactly the same spirit I state the con-
victions of the Outlook In expressing Its
hearty reprobation of th conduct of thoselabor loader who, without waiting to
Know anything of the facts of the case,
have at once flown publicly to th defense
of the alleged dynamiters whom Mr. Burns
has now arrested, and who talk about thearrest as being part of a conspiracy
against labor unions. . ..;..,)Crln Aa-ala- st V'loaUm.'

"Ko wors service can be rendered by
labor union leader te the cause of unionism
than that which they render when' they
seek to Identify the cause of unionism with
the ause of any man guilty of a murder-
ous attack of thia nature. I hart no idea
Whether the men arreated on Mr. Burns'
statement are or are not guilty; the labor
leaders In question have no idea whether
or not they are. They ar entitled to an
absolutely fair trial, fl they have no
money to provide counsel for themselves,
then It would be entirely proper for any
body of men to furnish thm the requisite
funds, simply as an Incident of securing
them a fair trial. But It Is grossly Im-
proper to try to create a public otiininn in

i fvor of the arrested, men. simply because
Uh crime of which they are accused -- Is
committee, against a capitalist or a cor-
poration, and because the men who- - are
Charged with committing it are membera
of a labor union. .This is an iniquity as
(rose aa It would, have been if when three
yeara ago, th sugar trust waa Indicted
for swindling operationa In the New York
custom house, the forces of organised cap-
ital had been put behind th Indicted men
on the ground that the attack on capital-
ists guilty of crime meant an attack on
all capital.

Poaltloa of Oatlook.
"Undoubtedly there have been repeated

cases where representatives of capital
hav thus endeavored to prevent success-
ful assault on abuses committed In the
Interests of capital, and In every such
case, no matter how wealthy or Influential
the pffender. Th Outlook believes siat
he should be condemned. It now takes the
same attitude when the question is one
et, Identifying th cause of unionism with
alleged murder, that It has always taken

hen the ruestlon waa on of identifying
th cauae of capital with alleged corrup-
tion, and It appeals to the. honest and law-abidi-

laboring man exactly aa it appeala
to the honest and law-abidi- buainesn
man; for both are, first of all. American
dtlsena, whose attitude towards the funda-
mental principle of morality and good
eltlienshlp must be Identical. The question
pf organised labor or organised capital, or
of the relations of either with the com-
munity enlarge, has nothing whatever to
do with this taaue.

Urave ss Vital Qaesllaa.
"All ar now concerned with is the

(rave and vital questlona of fact whether1
or not the accused "men have been guilty
of murder and of murder under peculiar

j foulness and atrocity. nether e do or
. do not approve the policy of the l.os

Angeles Times and The Outlook very
, heartily disapproves of tta polloy oa cer

tain matter has nothing atiatever to do
with the question; the stern repression of
murderous violence above aJl, of murder-Su- e

vtoleac under Plrcumstanoea of such
cowardly Infamy as always accompany th
us ef dynamite must, of necessity, be a

PB0FESSI0NAL SOLDIER OF FOR-

TUNE CRITICIZES MADERO.
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COLONEL. PAUL. MASON.

prime need of any civilization calling Itself
such. Whether the man attacked Is a
capitalist or socialist, a wage earner or
a professional man, has nothing what-
ever to do with the question, and whether
the man attacking him does or does not
belong to any organization whether of
labor or capital, whether social or religious,
has nothing to do with the question. The
one and only question Is as to I ho guilt or
the Innocence of the men aeons Any
man who seeks to have them convicted if
they are Innocent, Is guilty of a crime
against the state, and any man who seeks
to have them acquitted if guilty la also
guilty ef a crime against the state.

"THEODORE! ROOSEVELT."

Miles' Fortune Heir
is Again Defendant

St. Joseph Father Brings Action to
'.Recover Damages from Falls

.
' City Man.

8T. JOSEPH. Mo., May Tele-
gram.) Joseph Miles of rails City, Neb.,
sn heir to the Mites fortune, has been made
defendant in a second damage suit grow-
ing out of an accident on April 22. when
he Is alleged to have run down and seri-
ously Injured Edgar Wesson,- a messenger
boy. Aside from being sued Miles Is under
arrest on the charge of feloniously wound
ing Waason.

The suit filed today was for $10,000 and
was filed by the father, W. M. Wasson.
The parent alleges that h ewtll be deprived
of the, services of his son on account of
the accident. The father has also filed a
suit for fo.OHO for the Injuries alleged to
have been sustained when the boy waa run
down.

REBELS DEMAND
THAT DIAZ DESIGN

(Continued from First Page.)

neighborhood, but they do not appear to
be working in unison.

DQrOliES., Arts., May 4.Firing heard
laat night to th east and west of Ague
Prleta. ia believed to have been the Mexi-
can federal garrison endeavoring to atop
bands " of Insurrectos crossing frm the
t'nlted States.

News baa been received of the deMruc
tion of a. large steel bridge on the main
line of the' Southern Pacific a short dis-

tance north of fsva.io. The rebels wrecked
the bridge with dynamite.
.WASHINGTON, May 4. The State de-

partment regards as a closed incident the
recent operations of federal and Insurrec-
tionary forces at Agua Prleta,- concerning
which the Washington government for-
mally' complained to Mexlcp. The two gov-
ernments now agree aa to the facts and
the amended Mexican reply Is entirely sat-
isfactory to Washington. ,

NEBRASKA RANCHMAN

WEDS WEALTHY HEIRESS

Wanaeta Maw Meet Mis Aaaasta
Srhalts of PlttsHars; After

- I. on ,Joraey.

rENVen. Cola. My Tele-
gram.) A l.OnO-ml- railroad journey and a

automobile trip with lenver as
the destination, led to the climax of a
romance which began In New York ity
several years ago, when MIks Augusta
Schtilta, daughter of a wealthy ateet manu-
facturer of Pittsburg, beoame th wife of
Clifford Wood, a Tale graduate, and now
S wealthy ranchman of Wauneta. Neb , In
Oolden. I'ojo.. this morning.

Denver was the meeting place selected
When a Tew weeks ago they decided to
take their matrimonial afalrs In their own

because, as the 'groom said: "It
tesllv was our own affnii."

Ji rs Wood, who was Miss Sohulti until
this momma-- ; arrived on an early train
from the eat. About the same time Wool
wa entering the outskirts of the city In
til big touring car. which he hud driven
from his ranch In Nebraska.

Wood met her at th depot, bundled her
Into the automobile and made a record
run to Golden and were married. The
Couple met in Ntiv York when Wood was
a student at Vale He tiecllned to av
whether there wan ar.y objection to the
Itiorriage. explaining that the wedding had
been contemplated for some time, as "it

ik awful lonely flown there on the
ranch." . .' .

'Buy a Book lovers' Title Catalogue of S.fln

titles and solve pussle pictures io Book-)vv- r'

coutest. 3 cents; by ma'l, 30 cents.

CIVIL SERYICEPROBES POLICE

R. C. Lawyer Says Fite Men Knew
Gambling Going On.

HUSH FUND TO PAY OFFICERS

nitiMi Testifies He 'ntrlhate1
It Polk tewalr frbleHles)ls

Week te Art atl-a- ( .
eentlea far City.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent )

tE MOINRfl. May 4 (Special Tele-
gram.) The civil service probe Into the
pollen department Is turning up some mat-
ters rather sensational.

According to testimony submitted by R.
C. Iiwver before the civil Service commis-
sion, five men connected with the depart-
ment of public safety, over whlh Council-
man Iloo has supervision, knew gambling
was going on In Pes Moines. The list In-

cludes Charles Riddle, secretary to Roe.
and several policemen.

Mr. Iiwver, who asserts be lost between
tl.eno and tl.WO gambling In Pes Moines
since April, 1S10, redtd the story he told
to the council soma days ago. tie waa
questioned by the commission especially
about the knowledge certain men con-
nected with the safety department are
said to have had of gambling. He told of
police officers actually witnessing the
gambling and hla contributions to a hush
fund for certain patrolmen.

L0BECK SHOWS THE SIGHTS

Omaha Conarressmaa Ratertaln Vise
ltors frens This City at

National taeltal.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, P. C, May
Telegram.) R. T. FredlCVson, editor of the
Danish Tioneer of Omaha, with his wife
Is In Washington today on their way home
from a trip to Europe. Mr. Fredlrkson,
with Dr. H. It. Brock, and Malta Mullen,
the latter being mayor of Rudkoplng, Den-
mark, called upon Representative Iobeck
today and by him were shown the sights
of the cspltol building and the city.

Mrs. Burkett, wife of Burkett,
showed considerable Improvement today,
he temperature having gone down consider-
ably, which has encouraged Senator Bur-
kett and physicians to believe that the
crisis has been passed.

Mrs. Alvin Saunders ef Omaha, mother
of Charles A. Saunders snd Mrs. , Russell
Harrison, has left for her western home
after spuondlng the wlner In Washington
with her daughter.

Representative Sloan will speak tomorrow

Royal 'French
Dry Cleaners
Dry Cleioinf to Perfection

708 South 24th Street
Half a Block North of Leavenworth

PH0ME Bougie tan
Phone and our Auto will call

Moving. Packing, Storing
and Shipping

Both Phones Douglas 1496
Ind. A-242-

8.

GENERAL OFFICES,
1713 Webster Street.

the over at.

40c Blue
Over-

alls, 4 to
12 years,

$1 Base
Suits

Shirt,
and

t 40t

an the "farmers' free list" bill In opposition
to certain features of the measure.

Asaaalt on Former Wife.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. May 4 -(- Special I

Telegram. with Intent to do great!
bodily Injury will be charged asrnlnet A. K.
Ankeny, who today assaulted his divorced !

wife Wtth a bandase, but was prevented
from doing any" harm by the Interference
of others. Mrs. Ankeny came here to visit
a son. The father ha been living here In
another portion of a double house occupied
by the son and family. He met the dl- -

voroed wife, an altercation soon ensued,
and thee the alleged aasattlt. Ankeny Is
being held in the caty jail until the return j

of the temporarily absent county attorney. ,
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OLD

$10.00

Sho-N- ot

Invisible Bifocals
On pair ef Glasses for two pur-

pose) for Reading for Plstanre.
Two different lenses combined Into

on lens.
We have them. We make them to

order.
Th latest bifocals, the joining of

two lenses Into one. making the
lower Invisible.

to rmovaiiai to mow tov.
Huteson Optical Co.

MaBMaBBaaaaaBiaMBBaaaaaMaaa

Da or NighlX.

THE SIGN
fth-- r CZ

TAXI Jd

Ji TAXICAD SERVrr5
K com tKpr

j
niasseVsiaiaajrVieej yisjW1'
X WILL YOU TRY t
T . OUR SERVICE? I

M One we fit you with a corset fMew I you will be a steady patron be- - i
It- - win civ comfort end fI ease without saorificlnK the fash- - iI lonabl lines of th day. K

i Call svete. v f
IDA 0. STOOKWELlI

1 ao ft. lTtb, raaeta Tbeate Blor. f

BRANDEIS STORES
Specials in Our Basement Clothing Department

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Men's and Young Men's $10 All Worsted Suits at $6.90

Fancy blues, slate, gray and brown shades of all worsted
materials with single breasted coat, vest and
pants new stylish cut. They are worth

world Friday,

- Boys' 75c Knickerbocker Pants at 39o

Good woolen knickerbocker pantsall taped
seams, strongly sewed with linen thread.
Yau pay 75c elsewhere special
nt I :..OVC
Boys' $3.00 Knickerbocker Suits at $1.69 '

A real bargain. Brown, gray and tan Scotches and
cheviots; in double breasted coat, the knickerbocker
panta have all reinforced aeama, full cut f
and equal to any fg.OO suit, at vl.OV

Boys'
Penlm

ages

25e

Boys'
Ball

pants,
belt cap,

reuse

ZA

Boys' Bronco
Buster Seoul
Suits coat,pant, knap-aar- k,

lekr'ntsand hat . aa.eo

va -

m
or

fl

Boys' 4 0 Mad
ras cloth Shirt
Waist Blouses, ,

at 16

X I I

?n4 BRANDEIS STORES
1

Pairs Of Tickets It Pays t Read
TO THF

American Theater The Bee Want-Ad- s

Fifty-cen- t Cans of Farrell's Fine Syrup.

One-poun- d boxes of O'Brien's delicious :, .

d Sacks Upkide's Flour.

Twenty-on- e Prizes Each Day

ABSOLUTELY FREE
: If your aame appears In the Want Ada of Tha Bee flip it out and

bring it to The Bae office and the prlie Is yours no guessing no

advertising or eubscribtiont needed just read The Bee Want Ada.

Your ntinie will appear sometime and maybe more than

H5

a

Fash-
ion's
Latest
Decree

Ksr-Hrop- s ars no helna worn hy
the most fsshlonshle of raris
and New York. These sdornmenl do
not rlerce the esr, hut are simply
clasred tlehtly to It. Because ef th s
fsrt thev are eremelv fsshionshl
with society a most fastidious women.
Thev are worn In vsrlous lenatns,
som extreme ones almost touohlna
the shoulders. Th Kdholm store
shows these latest ear-drop- s set with
diamonds and mounted In platinum.

Don't Mrly Bey Xaeee

Omaha. NtKeiASR,

lxtnth and Hani Btrsst.

The Lutheran
Colony

This Colony Is located in tho
Sacramento Valley, and the)
Sacramento is as fertile as the
Nile. The climate is unsur-
passable the opportunities are
unlimited. You can have a
home and a fortune on ten
acres. Land sold on easy
terms.

Excursion leaves May 14th.
Write for information.

LUTHERAN

COLONIZATION CO.
404-1- 0 City Xat'l Rank Bldg.

Omaha, Neb.

Oh my, wha tfun you can have
skimming along on, Barney &

Berry Roller Bearing Bolkr
Skates 1 There's no other make

half as good. Buy of

1612 Harney

- AMtHRNKNTI.

Tenigfct at SUS.
ra.a btxst or nta xaobt

tsi osuiBavATas rmntA bobba
MARY GAEDEN

la Oeacart Assisted hy
AATVBO TXBAZ.DX, The Tow BS
11a k VioUBlstl XOWAJBB BaVOOat-WA- T,

the Bmlaeat jnaaist. I I I

iioiai jpia.ro truo
Brfoesl S1.00. S1.60; $9.00, Sa.BO, $3.00.

Otood Beata MtUl Available
Batarday acatla and Bit-a- s - 'GRACE VAN

STUDDtfORD
In th Comlo Opera Bonff

txb PABADiaa or icab:oicbv
Beauty Chorus, Augmented Orohatra
Blfht, Soo to Sa-O- Hat. 86o te 91.60

TE11S BATS BTAJkTract TTBDAT
SrBOIAZ. TUESDAY MLATXBSB

Betu-- W. Bavag Offers
THE IHERRY WIDOW

Ortrlaal Bew York Cast
100 TJEOrZ.B 100;

OaUU'S m-- OBBTBm.1
BTa,

atau. ao

mka f ja Inventors ofKIWU Cat WHU I German Comedy:
And "The Peuty Trus ."

BXTBAVAOABSVa, AND TAVOBTIX.X.B
Kirk, Bear-Ca- t Comedy Four,

Kannt Vd1er, (.'ogan A Bancroft
bl Beauty Chorus,

ledlaa' Sim atatla Beery Week Bey.
Saturday N is ht Amateur Contest 10c, ' 3oc.

PRICES ffXwV.

a4avrsa

B0UG.194
biaAHaSiw. . . v..4.a4na 1aaTs.AiAA lai.M

Say, fliltV Evry Wt.i
Fannltt Ward A Co.. CliarU B. Law lor
ana uauinien, otvn,
Lloyd. Davl

Orpl)um Concert Crchaira.

a Akaws Baxla- - Ilia. ffrtS aaS saa
Tuba y abo aX&

PHONES

Valleclta'a Lopar1,

American zr-Jz- h

OBA.BD Ol-XB- QUABtST.
Kevins A Gordon. Oreo Oe Winter

Eugene Trio, fcilvlape Franki. Bartram-Ma- y

A CO., Frank McCre A Co.
Matiae. leei Bew
a, last

Baa;

BOYD THEATER
Tonlsht, 8 il5. ataUna Tuesday, Tnar

day. Batuxday.
TBABK B. UM BTOOTC OO, U

TBI X.OBT TBUL,
Beat Week, Macy.jr. avlxaea Flay,

"Uii szTams."
1,000 OoeA Beats at 10 Casta.

UOAIA, Bntlfl TWO

f OIXT '",UU UAIJLY
All Weak Oonunesotaf Matla Today.

B1B Oeared and no Speed Xdsalb
"TU Will OVY."

la Society With
BDaCOBO JBAYB and

A Bosetoud Oaia f oirUa.
Ladles' Dally Slmt ataUna.

BASE BALL
ROURKE PARK

IAY 8, And 5.

OMAHA vs SIOUX CITY
Friday, May 8, Ladies' Day.

Game Clled Si 45.
ripecUl Can Leave 15tlt and Farnaaa

8:80.


